
ROYAL BRUTALITY.

Treatment of the Wife of the
Czar's Brother.

rOSOED TO CHANGE HEE RELIGION

y Method About Which Dark Hints
Are Correct The British People

Became She Is the Queen's
Granddaughter The Election at Aston
a Bad Blow at Home Role Lively
Times in Ireland Priests Pnt in Sun-
day at Preaching and Politics.
London, March 2a Deep indignation, is

expressed among all classes of English-
men in regard to the reports current as
to the treatment of the Grand Duchess
Elizabeth, grand-daught- er of Queen Vic-
toria, by her husband, the Grand Duke
Serg us of Russia, brother of the czar. It
Is no v well understood that the czar's
motivj for appointing his brother to be
governor of Moscow was not, as officially
mated, to g'ive him a mark of esteem, but
to remove the grand duchess from the
foreign society of St. Peters bury, where
her maltreatment by the imperial family
kaa alread caused an internati jnal scan-
dal. The reports as to the abuse to which
the lady has been subjected are mere gos-
sip, but come from high and trust-worth- y

sources, and nobody in England has any
doubt of their truth.

Scratch a Russian, Find a Tartar.
The grand duke issaid to be really at-

tached to his wife, but he treats her on
the same principle that Russia treats a
conquered province or state. Having an-

nexed her by inarrins;?, he has claimed
that she must become Russian altogether,
!ven to the abandonment of the

in which sbe was born and educated.
With this purpose coercion characterized
as brutal has been tried upon her. When
she desired to attend English services she
found no carriage to take her, and the
grand duke on such occasion has shown a
displeasure in ways that a Russian or Tar-
tar, whether high or low, very well under-
stands. Tliere is no allegation openly
made of physical violence, but rumors
even to that effect are current. The young
duchess appealed for a divorce to her
father, the Grand Duke Louis of Hesse,
and her urandmother. Queen Victoria.

That Ireailfnl Dread of Scaudai.
The queen, dreadiug scandal, appears to

have advised her to comply with her hus-
band's wishes as to religion. Officially
the queen was simply stated to have sent
her blessing to her grand-daughte- about
to be converted to the Russian church.
The Grand Duke Louis, however, took a
different view of matters. He was indig-
nant, and openly protested against bis
daughter beiu-- ; coerced as to her religious
profession, and wanted to bring her home.
Then ensued a correspondence between the
father and the grandmother, the former
urging, the latter deprecating, interfer-
ence, but before anything could be dose
the Russian imperial family, nppr-heiiMv-e

of the disgrace that would attach to them
should the grand duchess leave her ,

made the official announcement of
her conversion.

Sent Where Her Crip Can't Bp Heard.
Then speedily followed the decree ap-

pointing Serius governor of Moscow and
removing him and his wife to that interior
Russian city, far from the glimpses of
England and Germany that may occa-
sionally be caught at St. Petersburg. It
is not at all certain that the end is yet.
The Grand Duke Louis is thoroughly
aroused. It is lie wh has through The
Times and other newspapers appealed
from Queen Victoria to the English peo-
ple in behalf of his daughter, and what-
ever the result may le he has certainly
succeeded in exciting a strong public sen-
timent.

THE BLACKTHORN AT WORK.

Mnnduy IMventioii :it lis and Ina;hpda
r.usy Priest.

London, March '3. Things were hot
at Slio yesterday. When the prieMs
were not in church they were busy attend-
ing to politics, and for several of the rows
that occurred the Parnellites claim that
the ecclesiastics were responsible. The
McCarthy ites claim that the community
is absolutely devoted to the priesthood
which is true in good part and that Par-ne- ll

stands no chance against the hos-
tility of the church. Parnell had a very
"warm" reception at Drogheda His
friends and enemies combined to make it
no. His friends met him when he ar-
rived with great enthusiasm, and so did
his enemies. Hands of music, triumphal
arches and green flags were abundant.

Where the l'nn Came in.
One arch had been erected near a church,

and as the Parnellite procession came
along it was greeted with groans aud hiss-
es, and finally the McCarthyites threw a
rope over the arch aud pulled it down
upon the bends of the Parneliites. Many
ot the Parnellites were thrown to the
ground, and in the struggle to free them-
selves froi.1 this entanglement of ropes,
banners, flags, etc.. they involved many
others in the jam. Tins was the signal
for a bloody encounter, but the police ap-
peared upon the scene in strong force in
time to prevent it by driving the attack-
ing force away. The procession readied
the market place withc.it further inci-
dent, beyond occasio ual jeering, and Par
nell made his speech.

A FACER FOR GLADSTONE.

The .Aston Election One of Very (ireat
Siirnifictinre.

LONDON, March 23. An election was
held Friday at Aston to till the vacancy
caused by the death of Kynoch, Conserva-
tive. The candidates were Hutchinson,
Conservative, and Beale, Gladstonian.
The result is a surprise, in the Liberal
camp, at least, as the Conservative was.
elected by an increased vote over the elec-

tion in lWsti. The figures were: Hutchin-
son, 6,310; Beale, 2,332. In lS.sfi the vote
was: Kynoch, Conservative, 3,405; Reid,
Liberal, 2,713. The Liberals cannot es-

cape the significance of the Conservative
victory this year. It is a severe blow to
them, even according to their own show-
ing. Before the election, The Daily
Mews, the leading Gladstonian organ,
ttaid: "The result of the coming electiou
at Aston will be of far greater significance
that of either of the two previous ones.
At the first election which took place at
Aston Manor in 1385 the contest was
fought on distinctive party lines, the
candidates beings Liberal and a Tory
respectively.

A Workiugman's Constituency, Too
"Then Mr. Gilsiau lie id, Jsiberal, was re-

turned by a majority of nearly 1,200 over
Mr. Yates, who in addition to being a

large property owner was a prominent lo-
cal man, and has resided in Aston all his
life. This result emphatically showed
that Aston was a Liberal constituency.
In 1886 2,363 Liberals abstained from
voting, being displeased with Mr. Glad'
stone's home rule scheme, and thinking
the district safe for a Liberal any way.
The election of the Conservative candi-
date, Mr. Kynoch, greatly chagrined the
Liberal party, and they to make
great preparations to redeem the constit-
uency. The register has increased large-
ly, and as Aston is a working-clas- s con-
stituency the prospects are more in favor
of the Liberals than the Tories."

Getting Sick of the Irish Question.
The last sentence is the most significant.

Aston is a constituency of workingmen,
and in his appeal to these workingmen
Capt. Grice Hutchinson, the Conservative
candidate, made the Irish question promi-
nent. He said all other questions were of
comparative insignificance beside that of
maintaining the union. Mr. Phipsnrj
Beale, the Liberal candidate, said on his
opening address that he came forward as
a Liberal and a Home Ruler, and sup-
porter of Mr. Gladstone. The general ex-
planation is that the people of England
are getting sick of the Irish question, a:.d
that the candidate appealing for votes b-- .d

better have very little to say in favor of
Irish home rule.

The Costume Too Airy for Him.
London, March 23 Prince Henry of

Battenburg, son-in-la- w of Queen Vic-

toria, has entirely recovered his health
since he discarded the Highland costume
for the trousers.

DEAD-LOC- K IN NEBRASKA.

The Scions Camping in the State House
A Mis-tint- ; Senator.

Lincoln, Xeb., March 23. The state s.j
ate chamber presents a novel appearance.
Since Friday the bo.ly has been in a dead-
lock over the maximum freiht rate bill,
the Republicans and Democrats dete-
rminedas to a majority that it shall not
pass, and the Alliance men equally de-
termined that it shall. Consequently
neither side will agree to adjournment,
and cots have been brought into the ha'.l,
audit lookslike a hotel corridorin national
convention tune. Five members are all
that are necessary to keep the senate in ses-
sion by insisting ou a call aud the five
are always ready to do so.and declare that
they will continue their tactics until the
close of the session if necessary to defeat
the bill. Only five days of the session re-

main, aud the opponents of the bill seem
cheerful over the situation.

A Feature.
Senator Taylor, an avowed supporter of

the bill surprised everybody Friday by
leaviug thu city, and when last heard
from had crossed the river into Iowa, at
Council Blufi's. Requisition papers wee
asked for to bring him back, hut tiiey
would be o.! no use unless something
criminal were charged, and it is now pr --

puseil to i!K' e the charge that he ha-- - Ik 11

brined to le.-.v- by the railways. The dis-
appearance has creafed a sensation.

Tliut l .il rni:i 1'rookeil ness.
Sacramento, Cal., March J:t O. B.

Fogle, paying teller of the Crocker-Wool-wort- h

bank, was before the bribery com
mittee Saturday. He identified the wrap-
pers which were found in the waste bas-
ket of the state librarian's room, an 1 said
his had seen them in his bank on the loth
iu-- t. The figures on them were in his
own handwriting. The wrappers had be n
around a package of greenbacks received
from the Fr.sno Loan and Savings bank
the 10th, aud 7,5'X was paid out lie

of that day to John B. Jones on a
check of the Southern Pacific railroad
made out on the Nevada bank. Jones will
hi the next witness, probably.

Herr Most Lets Himself Looso.
Xew Yokk, March 23. The Interna-

tional Workmen's association of Xew
York, held a meeting at Clarendon hall
Siturday night for the purpose of cele-

brating the anniversary of the Paris
c "immune. The hall was crowded with
Frenchmen, Germans and Russians.
Mottoes were displayed on the stage de-
manding the abolition of everything but
anarchy. Herr Most made a speech i

which he lauded the infamies of . ie
commune in Paris in 1VTJ, and the assas-
sination of Alexander of Russia, and
warned this country that the same scents
would be here, and the red Hag
float over the city hall.

Fitiiiinions Challenged ty Hall.
Bai.T1Moi:e, Mil., March 23 William

Muldooii, who arrived from San Francisco
with Jake Kilrain Saturday, has publishe I

a challenge to Fitzsimmons, the present
champion middle-weig- ht of the world, co
m-- et Jim Hall, t lie Australian midd'e-weigh- t.

Muldoon says he is authorized by
Joe Thompson and Joe Harris, the Au-
stralian bookmakers, to back Hall for
from 5,00(1 to $25,000. Fitzsimmons is now
in this city, and said last night that he
would xrobably accept.

Somet liini; About the Monon Ileal.
Chicago, March 23. Gen. Samuel

Thomas, the leader of the famous Hi ice
Thomas syndicate, arrived here from Xew
York Saturday. In an interview he sa. 1:

'You know that for some time the M ti;;.i
road lias needed money. President Urev- -

fogle has endeavored to interest our pt
pie in the property, and while the deal i- -

not absolutely closed, I am here to inuLe
an examination aud report on the mattei.
I think then: is uo doubt but that the deal
will be closed."

No Carpenters. Strike at Chicago.
Chicago, March 23. Committees from

the Carpeuters' and Builders' association
and the United Carpenters' council met
Saturday night and reached an agrt
ment, thus averting the threatened striKe
of next Saturday. The agreement, which
will come into force on April 13, lSji, and
last until April 1', ls'.KJ, provides that
journeymen carpenters shall receive 35
cents an hour as tiie minimum rate of
wages, aud eight hours constitute a days,
work.

"icholls Answer to Itlaine.
New Orleans, La.. March 23. Governor

Nicholls' long expected reply to Sicretary
Blaine's telegram demanding a report of
the Saturday uprising has been written
last aud left for Washington City ia
Saturday night's maiL From all that can
be learned about the letter, it will uo.
give Mr. Blaine either a great deal of sat-
isfaction or a great deal of news.

The (ireat Tramp a Fizzle.
New York, March 23. The greatest

fizzle of a si:--Ja- pedestrian race ever he'
in this or any other city ended Saturday
night shortly after 10 o'clock. Hughes
carried off f He honors. He covered 5E8

miles, leadiix; his nearest competitor by
18 miles. he receipts to be divided
amount to about $9,000.
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IS NOT A LICENSE.

The Treasury Corrects a Popu
lar Misapprehension.

Y0UB SAM AND THE SALOON.

Government oe Not I time Licenses to
Sell Tanglefoot, Hut Simply Keceipt
for Taxes Paid The President's Fam-
ily Frightened by a Violent Entrance
Into the White House Senator Vance'
stepson I takes a Bad Break, Induced
by Too .Much Whisky.
Washington City, March 23. Actintr

Secretary Nettletou, of the treasury de-
partment, makes public the following
circular letter to the revenue collectors
throughout the country:

''SIR: Letters are frtqueutly received at
the department stating that in many parts
of the country retail liquor dealers claim
to hold a permit orliceuse from the United
States for carrying on their business; that
in many cases where local law prohibits
public drinking places the law is openly
violated by persons who claim to do busi-
ness under nt least the moral sanction of
a 'federal li. ense," and that this fact, to-

gether with the belief common among
many good citizens that the United States
government does in fact issue such li-

censes, grea'ly retards the enforcement of
wholesome restrictive laws and promotes
disorder.

The License Only a Keceipt.
If should be unnecssary to state that the

United States government does not issue
a license or permit of any nature to any
person in any state to carry on the busi-
ness of rvtai liquor dealer, and it is diffi-
cult to uiid.-rstaii- how any intelligent
citiZi'ii can i.e imposed upon by the oppo-
site claim. Congress having levied a
revenue stamp tax of $2 per annum on
the I usaiL-s-- . of retail liquor dealer, the
comn is .ioner of internal revenue en-
deavors to collect this tax, wherever and
by whomsoever the business is carried on;
bin no semblance of permission, express
or implied, i . given by the United States
government iu its revenue laws or othf-wis-e

to begin or continue such business iu
any place contrary to state or local legis-
lation.

A Change Made in the Form.
uIt was to make clear this purpose of

carefully respecting state laws ami pv
lic reu illations prohibit iug or restrict!,
tae liquor :. attic that cougress enacte i
sect ion 3,243 of the revised statutes. In
ord r that tl. s purpose as thus embodied
in law may authoritatively announced
wherever the tax is collected a change h"
been mad- - n the form of the United
States stamp issued to retail dealers as
evidence tin' they have paid such tax."
The i;ev form, which will uo into use
duly 1 next, Las stamped across its face
the following statement: "This stamp is
simply a iceip t for a tax due the gov-
ernment, anil does not exempt the hoh'-- r
from any pet. dty or punishment provided
for by the law of any state for carrying
on the said ''iisiness within such state,
and does 1101 ..uthorize the commencement
nor the contii nance of such business

laws of such states, or in
places prohi'o tel by municipal law. S.e
section 3, 14:? revised statutes. United
States."

A RAID C'A THE WHITE HOUSE.

Senator Vance's Step-So- n ,ives the Na-
tional Capital a Sensation.

Washington" City. March Harry
Martin, a sts of Senator Vance, of
North Carolina, jumped through the
blinds and window of a room in the ex-

ecutive mansion Saturday night at 0
o'clock, iu one leap, and lrmled prone
upon the flnni. The crash of breaking
ida-- s attracted the attention of Officers
Dubois and Kiiiny, on duty in the man-
sion, who at once rushed into the room.
Upon the appe irance of the officers, Mar-
tin immediately began an attack on them.
After a severe strimul he was overpow
ered and sent to the police station.

The l lesidenl .iIh Club.
The strfmgle in overcoming Martin cri-at- ed

the greatest uproar, and the presi
dent rushed down the stairs from the sec-
ond story, where he had been sitting with
his family, and witnessed the struggle.
He had seized it heavy cane as he came,
aud stood by ready to render the officers
assistance if needed. While hound,
Martin uttered the most foul language,
which could lie heard all over t he house. The
affair made Mrs. Harrison and the ladies
of the mansion very nervous during the re-

mainder of the evening. Martin is a well-know- n

young man-about-to- ami quite
popular in social and club circles. He has
been drinking freely of late and Saturday
night was bordering on delirium tremens,
Mrs. Vance visited her son at the poll?e
station ami a very affecting scene

The iiiother wept, and the sc,
who seemed rational, maintained a.sullen
silence. Mrs Vance wished to take her
son home, but Sergt. Montgomery for-
bade it.

A Coal f amine in Chili.
Washington City, March 23. Recent

newspaper advices from Valparaiso re-

port that nearly nil of the traffic upon the
railways of Chili has been susciided

a coal famine in that couutiy.
The price of coal on the 17th of January
was .V a ton. and the supply was almost
exhausted. Unless the blockade of t
coal ports is so n raised railway traffic,
and all industries requiring fuel, will have
to be entirely suspended.

Oflicer Murdered by Moonshiners.
Washington City. March 23. In-

ternal Revenue Commissioner Mason re-
ceived a telegram Saturday announcing
that R. I. Barnw ell, an employe of the in-
ternal revenue bureau, was killed, aud
Deputy Marshal Brim mortally wounded
rriday in Stockes county, N. C. They
were destroying an illicit still at the time,
and were fired upon from the brush. No
arrests.

Reed Goes Abroad.
New York, March 23. Thomas Brack-et- t

Raed, ex speaker of the house of rep-
resentatives, sailed for Havre Saturday
afternoon ou the steamship La Bourgogne.
His trip will List two months. While
abroad he will visit Paris, Nice, and Vi
enna, where he vill collect information to
be used in ruaga.iue articles.

Will Be Soap Euoagb. for A II.
Houston, Tex., March 23. The biggest

manufacturing concern in the world was
organized here Saturday. The corporation
win nave a capital oi f is.uuu.UUO, and pro-
poses to establish plants to cost from $50,-00- 0

to $200,000 in Houston, New Orleans
and other southern cities ia the cotton
belt.

Mew Arrivals.
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Pioneer Clothier and Hatter,
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SPECIALTIES

rionda Steam

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
BEAItDSLEY,

ATTORKEY Secoud Avenue.

JACKSON HURST
ATTORNEYS LAW. lland

Building. Iflanrt.
KWKISET. VtLllK.

SWEENEY WALKER,
ATTORNEYS COCNSELI-OR-

Inland.

MiEMRY SfrEMRY,
ATTORNEY'S money

collection. Reference, Mitch-
ell Ljride. bankers. Poxtofflc block.

THE DAILY ARKUS.
FOR SALE EVERY EVENING Crampton'a

DRS. RUTHERFORD BUTLER,
GRADUATES ONTARIO

Physicians Surgeons.
Office! Tlndall'i stabVe; Residence:
Asters Bakery, market square.

WM. 0. KULP.D. D,S.
OFFICE REMOVED

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Booms

Elevator. DAVENPORT.

WOOD?
Manufacturers.

Strips,
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IO4-I- O0
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Steel Goods, Tinware, Stoves, Etc
Cbmas Cooks and Kanccs Florid" mid Wilbcr llol Water Ilcaltrs

Boiler. TasuurGcrni Proof Fillers. Economy Furnace. Tin
Iron work. PlnmHn;. Co.;crniitbin; ctl itcim F;ttio(j.

BAKER & HOUSMAN,
18-2- 3 Second avenue, Kock Island

Estimate Before Contracting.

Franklin-St- ., Chicago.

NOW.

stock

ROLLIN RUICK,
SncciRor to Adamson & Kuick,

PRACTICAL MACHINIST,

Rock Island, 111

Shop Nineteenth St., bet. First and Second Avenue

GeneralJobbing and Repairing promptly done.
STBecond Hand Machinery bought, Boli and repaired

Ml. E. 1VETJRKIN,
Dealer 1b

Choice Family Groceries
Cor. Third arenae and Twtj-flr- t Bt.. Rock U.i

patrtniolJc't1' ' rocr,M tM wd be sol. at lowest UTte A afcare of r' '

A. seaburgI
House and Sign JPainter.
Qrainlnf aad Paper Haaing. goop routh. Art, . stand tSdPlrtt-cla-as

r. O. Box 672.
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